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Kill That Cold With

The campaign against Spanish einl
ration is eiuphasl.ed by Nome, news
papers nt Madrid. Kl Debate ui'Kes the
government lo act to prevent the counFrom All Over
try helng robbed of muiiy of Its best
workers.
flrent P.rllaln must In the next finiin- CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF Inl
year make provision to pay the
Interest on the American dehl, Austell
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
6
'hiiiiiherlnin, clinncellor of the ex- Hot
THE WORLD.
FOR
AND
heipier, announced to u I rude depu
Sure Relief
L Gr'PPV
(Wntern Nemeieff Union Nswi Berrlce.)
Colds, Cough!
tation lu London.
COMING KVKT.
A national
LL-ANday of mourning for Ger
Automobile Show at Santa Tt.
Neglected Colds are Dangerous
DURING THE PAST WEEK many's war dead bus been fixed for IN. State
M., March S, 4, 6, 1921.
Taka no cbancaa, Keep this standard remady handy for tha Ant anaasaw
March (i. All work will cense, mid reBraaka up a cold in 24 hours Raliavas
The Wise building In Nngales, Ariz.,
ligious and memorial services will he
Grippe in 3 days Ezcallant for Headacha
A fixed day of mourning for was destroyed by fire with loss esti
-general.
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS itch
mated at $75,000.
Quinine in thla form doet not affect the haad Caacara ia baat Tonic
year Is to lie named later.
Laxative
No Opiate in Hill's.
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
The land commission resolution.
Seventy per cent, of the sugar mill
a
board
of
three
owner of Cuba have signified their ad placing
PEOPLE.
hesion lo the plans of the sugar flmin- members in charge of the state's lands
(WmIwo Nfwipupw UdIqo New ferric )
hus been passed by the New Mexico
Inl commission charged with market
WESTERN
Bright eyas, a clear skin and a body
ing the Island's sugur crop, ucoording Senate without opposition.
Fire which broke out In the pump
full of youth and health may be
A masked liandlt entered
the home to the Department of Agriculture.
of the Old Dominion mine at
haft
of Kit ward Shire at Mexico, Mo and
your if you will keep your system
hundreds
of
miles
For
throughout Globe, Ariz., was
In order by regularly taking
lit I lie point of a revolver held up and south and southwest
extlngulrhed after
County Cork till
robbed Mrs. Shire, her two daughters the principal roads have been rendered fifteen hours' work by the mine rescue
and two girl visitors of Jewelry valued unfit for use, trenches have been din?, crew and other company employes.
The New Mexico House passed the
lit f 1,(MK).
biirrlcodcH erected and bridges
Frisco
county bill, after accepting an
to
a
A baby weighing two and three-quareport Issued
according
amendment by R. L. Baca of Santa
Of course, if you are content to there is no remedy that gives mora
ters pounds wiih horn In Omaha to Mr. at Dublin ( 'list It'.
hare only temporary relief from satisfactory results than S.S.S., the
Fa to call the new county created in
and Mrs. John Weliner.
Nurses have
with
the Egyptian
the. terrifying; itching: and burning fine old blood remedy that sroei
Negotiations
western Socorro "Tom Catron county."
of fiery, flaming skin diseases, then down to the source of every blood
for the conclusion of a treuty
placed the child In an Improvised ln- The Ileclu Divide Mining Company,
world' rtandard ramady for kltlnay,
It
cuhnlor, and physicians say
you are satisfied to remain a slave disorder and routs out the
lo Kgypt which has
proba according
been
the
Al
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llM, bladder and uric acid troublM, tha
operating
to ointments, lotions and other
which cause the trouble.
ure strongly advised In a long awulteil
bly will live.
namlM of lilt and looks. In oat aloe
tos mines, near Silver City, has or
remedies applied to the surface
S.S.S. is sold by all drugrgists.
1096. All drugfiata, thraa elaaa.
Creation of a motion picture ceusor- - report by Lord Mllner, former eolonlul dered suspension of all work until the
of
the
skin.
Begin taking: it today, and if you
on the Egyptian question
dUat far Ik iwu GU MUI a aar, Us
Hhlp I ii id of three to he uiioluteil )y secretary,
of
Real
be
the
can
title
will
cleared.
write a complete history of
property
genuine relief from eczema,
mm4 ani
aw Willalloai
the governor, and with power to pr
presented to Pnrllunient.
tetter, scaly eruptions or any other your case, our medical director will
In the three months It has been open
It
noes
of
vent
film
fit
If
of
form
be
cannot
a
skin
irritations
Hliowlng
Animal Prophata.
Plans for conference between Itrlt the Baptist hospital In Clovls, N. M.,
any
give you expert advice without
coiiNldered Immoral or Improper, wm lsh, American and Cuiiadlun
expected until 'you free your blood charge. Address Chief Medical AdVrw beliefs are older or more
children
profes has taken care of ninety-fou- r
of the germs which cause these viser, 155 Swift Laboratory, Atlanthan tliut tt ii mill m. and espe plumed by the Xorlll Dnkotii hoiixe, till sors of history at London the week of from all over the eastern part of the
disorders.
And for this purpose ta, Ga,
to
48.
forcknuwl11
mil
ure
have
made
inn
authorities
wild
h,
July
by
being
cially
state.
Is
uml
the
of
be,
of
weather
the
to
con
of
London.
what
The
dge
Iiitoxlcateil ling so Interented Texrnlversltj,'
Miss C. Louise Boehringer of Yuma
ference will be held hi connection with was elected first
soiiielhlUK t lot t amounts to Mich fore
inkanii, 'I'exiiN, police officers anil
president of the Arido
knowledge liiiiny of tliiin doubtless
eiifoicement agenta t tin t im Inves the opening of the school of historical zona State Federation of Business and
there Ih no reason, and
mikhpw, t
tigation ri'Niilted In the finding of u resenrch, now under construction.
Professional Women's Clubs, organized
only poor excuses, for assuming Hint
Hllll on a fiinn two miles from the city.
Mexico's "smoking In I'boenlx. Mrs. Kosemnry Campbell
Popocatepetl,
there U a source of Information accu- - A (iiiintlty of miisli also Wns found mnunutln,"
Is In danger of violent
of Prescott w'us elected auditor.
.ralo enouKh ami of application remote I lie owner of the farm and a negro
Governor
eruption, according to the report of a
the
Campbell signed
extento
glv any appreciable
enough
tenant were arrested.
commission from the Nutloliul Geologi- House BUI No. 13, appropriating $5,- sion to the weather bureau's prognos-itl- i
A family of four whs killed
a cal Institute, after, an Investigation. (XX) to the secretary of state to be ap- by
allnus.
Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver
puik of hungry wolves on n ranch in Columns of gases, sometimes over 2,100 piled In meeting expenses of the mo- then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
Pills
feet
are
the
from
of
the
vehicle
accord
filiile
high,
crater, tor
arising
Imriiugo, Mexico,
department until the end
Mnny old frontier saloons In the
few
doses restore your organs to their
A
Is
which
no
with
Kl
u
covered
snow, of the flscul year. The bill carried the
longer
l'ao.
dispatch received it t
Went ure being rebuilt Into pnrson- - lug to
the
functions and the Headache
proper
Wolvex have nttneked abeep and catclause.
emergency
of
and
cburi'heH.
made
in
the
Chitrces
Cliuinber
ages
causes of it pass away. In the same manner
tle herders and ure
families Deputies lu Paris by Deputy Brotisse
The gravest problems that have ev
In Isolated niomitiiln fouimuul!lcn, at
They regulate the Bowels and prevent Constipation.
lo the effect that there hud been er confronted the livestock Industry in
cording to the dispatch.
wholesale arrests of officers tind men New Mexico are coming up for consid
S&ZZZC SauU PA; Saudi D.HjS-aur- nc.
Halting". Nebr. "Some yean ago
Thomas lliady, convicted of being an of lite American army for the theft of eration at the seventh annual conven
X was troubled greatly
with liver
SAW THINGS IN NEW LIGHT
accessory to the ulteinpled attack on iiriny stocks sold to France, brought tion of the New Mexico Cattle and ENVIED HIS SMALL DAUGHTER
trouble; I
Horse Growers' Association, which
.leu n Stanley In Hun I'm ncisco Inst forth n denial from Maj. J. A. Wurtlen
would be
Thanksgiving eve, was Hcnteiiced to n liquidation officer of the United States meets iu Albuquerque March 29, 30 Duck Hunter Would Have Given Much Object Lesson Given Prisoner Altered
come dls-and 31.
for the Power She Exercised
term In Sun IJueiillii ranging from one unity, now In Purls.
Hia Determination to End
and
Life by Rope.
Over Ducks.
dark spots
lo four vent's. Ills attorney gave no
At a recent meeting of the Gallup,
Work will be started at once on a
would aptlce of an appeal
mid .liulgi Wunl $7,(KKI,()(HI
highway to be const rticted N. M., school board the plans for the
In a certain prison there have been
pear
Betty, four years old, lives In a
.ranted a certificate of probable canst! through the Interior of the Republic new high school building which were
toy
modern apartment In Brooklyn, facing several attempts to commit suicide.
T.
submitted
C.
Gaastra
Santa
of
bids
of
were
by
When
I'aniimn.
the
The two largest freight vessels ever
yea. I
Fs were accepted as those by which Prospect park. She knows all the This desire to die has given the wartook Dr. launched la Nun Krnnclsco buy the opened It was found that the lowest the
squirrels In the park and the birds dens much trouble and anxiety.
new building will be constructed,
Pierce's 11,500 ton M it it ii it ii and Mnnukiil tender hud been made by Ilebard and
that stay there in the summer.
Oolden Medical Discovery and one
,A few days ago a warden entered a
Hlster Hhlps, dcNtlniMl
for the Hit Company, New York City. A I'una- The new building will cost over $100,- For several weeks Betty has been cell to find the Inmate preparing to
Dottle turad me. I have never bad
The Panama (XX), the money having been voted In
willlnn trade, slid from the ways with uiitn firm was second.
lonesome because all her feathered hang himself. He was standing on his
,a return of thla ailment but have
lu an hour at the Moore Shipbuilding government decided to split the work, bonds over a year ago.
am
went In search of warmer stool and trying to throw the end o4
friends
.always bad food health since.
The cotton season for the Carlsbad, N.
f'oinpiiny yards at Oakland. The ves giving half to each firm.
,lad to recommend this medicine,"
weather, but now slfe has plenty of a strip of torn blanket around one of
now
is
bcIs were built for the Mittson Nuvlsu
and
over
.M.,
estimates
Cll A8. WKNTZ, HI Bo. Bloom.
project
GENERAL
again. Wild ducks are her the cell bars, 'me otber end was
show that in spite of the low price company
lion ('ouiinny.
Dr, Plerce'i Oolden Medical Dis
newest friends.
Aldetl by a hundred or more women,
around his neck.
the
the
will
be worth
year
crop
covery la aold by druggists In liquid
Mrs. litiulse L, I'eete bits been Hen
The ducks coming alight In Prospect
"You're making a mess of It." said
2,000 men mid boys trapped a timber during
or tablets. Contains no alcohol. Send
teneetl to Iniprlsoninent for life In San wolf In the second wolf drive In a week a million dollars. The grand total for park lake and generally remain a week the weary warden. "Let me help you."
Dr.
oenta
10
Pierce's Laboratory In
to
the valley Is 6,772 bales, which If the or two to rest and feed. They are
In a trice the blanket rope was
Qtientln penitentiary for the murder near Champaign, 111.
'Buffalo, N. Y , If you wish a trial pkf.
season had been a normal one In price
of .Incob Charles Penlnn.
wary of men, but not afraid of chil about the bar and the noose properly
Superior
A sentence tinder the old revolution
would
have
over
the
farmers
brought
Frank H. Willis of l.os ii ry day s net "of being a common
fixed.
dren, If Betty Is an example.
Judge
one and a half million dollars.
The other day she was walking
The warden gave a tug. He tugged
Angeles pronounced sentence lifter scold" was Imposed upon Mrs, Bridget
At a short session in the Douglas with her futher, a duck hunter. Betty and tugged until the man was raised
he Iiml
denied u motion for i Itupple In Pittsburg after a Jury hud
Chamber of Commerce and mines dl noticed she couldn't get near the ducks from the stool until he was standing
new trial. Counsel for Mrs. I'eete nit
convicted her on the charge.
rectors, the directors decided to post while she was with her father, but on air. There he was held until his
nouncetl they would appeal lo the Ap
Ilequests totaling $2,.r"iO,000 to nine pone indefinitely the proposed meet
when she left him and ran along the eyes and hands made eloquent appeal
pellate Court for a new trlttl.
are pro
local charitable Institutions
ing of representatives from the six shore alone she found she could ap- for release.
vided for In the will of Miss Helen V, teen
WASHINGTON
important towns along the Bank-hea- proach them. After a little coaxing
"That's the way," said the warden,
The Culled States has no Intention Mnssey, daughter of the lute William
highway from El Paso to San the ducks swam up and ate pieces of releasing him. "Now try It yourself."
of participating In any attempt by the Massey, a Philadelphia brewer.
Diego hi Douglas, Feb. 28, called to popcorn from her hand.
But the prisoner has not tried It
The New York Employing Printers' formulate plans to promote
allies to compel Argentina or any
"And l nave to crawl tnrough a He had decided to live.
oilier neutral country lo prevent lit) Association announced it bad request tourist travel via this route.
swamp on my hands and knees to get
within gunshot of them," mused her
puliation from Cerinnny or arms and ed printing trades unions to send rep
The adoption of the Arizona meth
Viewing Life Seriously.
munitions of war, It was learned nt resentatives to a conference culled to od for the valuation of the metal mines father. New York Sun.
"Charley Dubklns has quit wearing
Hut State Department.
"coiiHlder
a subsluntlul reduction In Is provided for In a bill
silk shirts."
by Speaker
The text of the Franco British agree wages."
"What's come over him?"
His Reason.
Clancy ami Representative Otero, San
ment by which the Syrian desert Is
"A stern realization that the
Tlie antl allen land ownership bill, ta F6 county, New Mexico, Introduced
'Our neighbor, the surgeon, adver
10c
from
for
must practice economy."
transferred from n French to a Itrltlsh restricting tiliens ineligible to citizen In the House. The bill, briefly speak tises his profession by his dress."
"How so?"
"Is he going to wbrk?"
miindtitc has been received In officio! ship from buying, leasing or control Ing, provides for the capitalization of
one sack of
"Not yet, but If somebody were to
"Don't you notice he always wears
circles ft ill Is expect etl lo engage tin ling land in Texas, was passed finally I he net proceeds and fixes the multoffer lilm an executive position paying
GENUINE
close attention of Slate Oepiirtiiient of In the Senate without a dissenting
ipliers for the process. These range a cutuwuy coat?"
fit In Im in connection with the study o
vote. The bill Is directly nlliieil iignlnst
$10,000 or $12,000 a year, Charley'!
from l.T per cent for copper mines to
A spinster Is a woman who tries to so wrought up I believe he'd accept
the acquiring of laud la Texas by Jap 30 per cent for metal mines whose out
the allied inundates In which the AmerIt." Birmingham
believe she Is a man hater.
anese.
ican government has been concerned,
put is Irregular.
C30
Twenty-fivOver
of
were
part
(S.
Cnltetl Stales Commissioner
Immigrants,
sixty delegates
I.
present at
lleaidsley announced at Kansas City released from Ellis Island, were taken the seventh annual convention of the
that no mole senrcli warrants Voiihl be to a hospital for
by the New Mexico Electrical Association In
Issued ngalnst homes where it mere New York health authorities, disclosed Albuquerque.
showing of possession of Intoxicating they were Infected with
William Owens is In a critical con
lug vermin,
liquor Is made.
dltion In the hospital at Carlsbad as
Instant
A
the result of a stabbing affray nt a
Cliinii will Rtnnd
by the Vnlted
regretful note accompanied a
POSTUM ;
i
Slates If this country ever Is In need of 000 Liberty bond returned through the road camp. The real cause of the fight
a friend to aid ngalnst
BmaaOS
any enemy mall to the Clement D. Gates Com Is not known, but during an argument
j
with his uncle, Hay Bawls, Owens was
pany, stock brokers at Jacksonville,
from across the sea, lr. T. Ilsleh, secmeal-time
been
It
several
had
was
which
times
Fla
stabbed
and
stolei,
front
brought
Wtm Canal CMfM
f
i
retary of Inhor of China, told a gath
to bundle safely," the rob
to the Eddy hospital where It is doubt
ering of congressmen anil businessmen "It's too big
ne
he
two
smaller stol ful ir
win recover, ltnwls was
kept
at Washington Interested in Chinese ber sold, but
placed under arrest
He comnioiited on en bonds.
relief measures.
Governor Thomas E. Campbell of
the bitterness be said existed In China
J. E. milium, pnst comiannder-lNOT A fATKNT MEDICINE
over .liipnn s demands following the chief of the Grand Army of the Uepub
Arizona has signed the bill repealing
OouUlna Ma Arid, Mineral or I'olinn
war.
lie, Is dead at Boston. He was born the law which prohibited members of
A rlmtinn pniirtlon tor tha tronlmant
CATAHHH and kliutrert allmrnla. Caltrrb
In 1814. He participated In ninny Im the Legislature from holding state ofbe
bonus
will
de
Soldier
legislation
offensive.
la daniftroua to health, foul and
Civil War battles, losing his fice during the
and
period of
lhi
portant
Imimlra
tlie
1lma
extra
until
Senate
the
IM,
and bt - layed by
Aulla til hrallL Trv
service as
their
The bill
He
at
was
arm
right
Gettysburg.
It la uil.M to aulTnr InnKnr. Sold
session, Cbalntinn Penrose of the fi
ttrdnull.that Hatlafaollun
eoiiiniiinder-ln-ehlef
of the G, was Introduced by Representative J
or
elected
Ouaranlaatt
monir
a?
Knrln a ONI IIOL- - nance committee, said, In connection A. H. in 1010.
ihMrfullv rvfunilM
F. McGrath, Greenlee. The governor
rewith a statement by Senator McCuiu-ber- ,
1AH HI 1. 1, now. not tomorrow but today, t
also signed House Bill No. 15, Repre
IIFNRY CIIK.MICA1, fOMr.NV
mall
air
his
When
of
that
North
plane
developed
Dakota,
Republican,
sentative J. C. Phillips, Maricopa, pro
9. O. But ? OKLAHOMA t ITV, OKIJa. be was
of
preparing "for the Senate and engine trouble three miles south
vldlng for distribution of community
the American people" n statement of Mendotti, Minn., Pilot C. C. Kversole
property to the surviving husband or
costs of the relief measures. Mis. Penleaped to safety In a pnvnehute from wife and their children.
The law
rose tit hi the bonus legislation should a height of !l,000 feet. Kversole, who heretofore hus
relatives
given other
nt
If
and
and
from
St
be
he
was
bundled
JEWELRT
all
Minneapolis
Ml MTISTIC
properly
flying
outside the Immediate family a claim
made
the
feared the Jam of the last few days 1'nul to Chicago,
leap nfter to a share In such
MANlirACTUKINII
community prop
his plane bad gone Into n nose dive.
might destroy deserving features.
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
erty.
A
over
in
to
Warrior
river
as
a
lo
the
rider
Kfforts
Jef
attach
lit 4 Cwlit, tnw.Ctk,
bridge
The time for the holding of the spe
WHITE OH CALL FOR OATALOQ
posiofflce hill nn appropriation of ferson county, near Heltons, serving cial election at which the constitu
O.
for road construction the new cottl mines of C.
$UHi,tMM),(HH
lingers, tional amendments passed by the New
failed In the Senate A motion to In- whs dynamited according to udvlces to Mexico Legislature will be submitted
sert the appropriation was lost on n state military hetuhniiirters at Birlo the electors of the state Is fixed as
The mining properly
vole of 41 to !tlt, or nine less than the mingham, Ala.
the Third Tuesday In September next,
Isolated.
ltejec-tlohe
Is said to
The
completely
majority,
required
by a bill Introduced by Wright.
of the good roads rider was re mine has operated on tin open shop
to the Arliona Good
Delegates
garded us foreshadowing defeat for the plan, Its officers said.
Roads associations' annual meeting
Sm 2Sc, OtatBtn! 2S aaa SOc, Talcaa 2St.
road appropriation nt tills session
of
home
The
Stephen Foster, author numbered over a hundred nnd repre
A bill appropriating
S.Vhki.oho to of the famous song, "My Old Kentucky
sented ten counties when the conven
Hade Postum Cereal C3m.pjmy,Iaa
MAMMOTH JACKS buy seed grain for farmers In
Home," Is to be turned Into a memor- tion was opened In Albuquerque. No- I bava a
areas of the West passed the ial at Honrdstown, Ky., and maintained
twrgala for foa, eoana quick.,
was chosen as the scene of the
Michigan.
H
record vote. It now by the state, It was learned from iu gales
Senate without
(!a,lr StaoliU. low!
next annual meeting of the associa
House.
to
the
terested
goes
persons.
tion.
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Its pleasing

flavor

sembles that of coffee, but
it contains none of cof-

Diamonds

fee's harmful elements
Made in the cup "quick

as awinkT by the addition
of hot water, strong or mild

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch
For the Skin
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drought-stricke-
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to suit individual taste,
hsCantFbscum is the Ideal Drink
for all the family.
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GREEKS RESENT

ONE NEIGHBOR

PACT REVISION

TELLS ANOTHER
Points the Way to Comfort
and Health. Other Women
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OF GOOD

ROADS

Most Towns Recognize Imperative
had taken
Moundsville. W. Va.
Need of Improved Highway to
factor's medicine for nearly two years
Secure Farm Trade.
because my periods
r1
were irregular, came
The country town that has poor
every two weeks.
handIs
I and 1 would sutler roads radiating from it badly
1
with bearing-dow- n
icapped. Just as the fanner Is who has
pains. A lady told to haul his products over such roads.
's
me of Lydia E.
Most towns recognize this and try to
Vegetable
get their share of trade by making the
Compound and how
at au
much good it had main thoroughfares navigable town
done her daughter, times with tolerable loads. The
so I took it and now that does not see the Importance of
I am regular every good roads and the imperative need of
month and have no making them passable to ordinary
pain at all. I recommend your meditraffic has need of the Jolt that i not
cine to everyone and you may publish
generally long delayed.
my testimonial, hoping that the VegeWe sometimes hear the expression,
table Compound does some other girl
poor trading place," and Instantly
the good it has done me. " Mrs.GEORGB
we know the meaning of it. We at
Tegarden, 915 Third Street, Mounda-villeVa.
once know It refers to a town that has
How many young girls suffer as Mrs.
fallen Into a Rip Van Winkle sleep
Tegarden did and do not know where to and we are safe In assuming that men
turn for advice or help. They often are
town lacks wideawake merchants
obliged to earn their living by toiling and the other necessary adjunct good
how
no
matter
hard
out
and
in
day
day
the pain they have to bear. Every girl roads.
When a farmer sells anything,
who suffers In this way should try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and whether it be his weekly batcn or
if she does not get prompt relief write produce or a load of hogs or one of
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., wheat or corn he naturally considers
Lynn, Massachusetts, about her health. the difficulties of the haul. Other
Such letters are held in strict
things being equal, he chooses the
road with least hills ; and if the road
of least resistance has well graded
Germans Going to Japan.
German residents In Japan are re- and dragged highways, tha town that
is handicapped with steep pulls and
ported as steadily Increasing In num
poorly graded highways always Is a
ber, now almost double that of pre
war days. Most of them are em- loser. It cannot be otherwise.
A cornbelt town exists, primarily,
ployed in firms and factories as engt
When
neers, and It Is stated that nearly a by reason of the farm trade.
hundred aDDllcatlons for positions In this reaches a volume that lines the
Japan have been received from Ger streets with farm teams any good day
The Im- except the busiest times of the year,
man engineers and experts.
ports of toys, chemicals and dyestuffs we can be reasonably certain that the
from Germany during the first ten merchants and roads are both attrac
tive. And the opposite canbe inferred
months of 1920 amounted to $1,000,000,
when the streets are bare of farm
teams and cars.
ImDortant te Mother
Most towns recognize the value of
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy good roads as trade getters. Some
see
It
that
and
and
children,
for Infanta
times the topography of the country
Bears the
makes good roads and gentle grades
difficult. When this Is the case, more
Signature of
money Is expended to get results. And
In Use for Over 3ff Years,

WILL NOT GIVE UP SMYRNA TO
TURKS WITHOUT RESORTING
TO WAR.

PAIN
FROM ACHING JOINTS

RUB RHEUMATIC

M. CRAIG, of Lot As-In, Calif. , who says bo on
can feel more grateful for whit
Tenleo hee don than the doei.
Declare! (he hat gained twelve
poundi aod her health is now batter than in yean.

JYJRS-

it

-

TURKS

ARE

NEW TROUBLE

JUBILANT
IF LEAGUE

LOOMS

Pink-ham-

i

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Before and After.

FUntrazor (the barber) Just trim
the ends, I s'pose? I remember you
said your bride liked to toy with your

CHANGES PACT TO FAVOR
TURKEY.
(Wflflvn N'ewpaptr L'nloo Newt Sentn.

The Near East is
pot. The Sevres
treaty is to be redrafted in favor of
the Turks, former enemies, against
the wishes of the Greeks, former allies. To what extent, however, will

until the
commission has visited the spot and
decided between the claims of the
Greeks uml Turks regarding the ratio
of population In Thrace and Smyrna
This decision was reached, when the
Supreme Council decided to Invite the
Greeks aud Turks to sepnrute confer
ences, when they will be asked If they

Gven Out?

Are you dragging along with a dull
throbbing backache? Do you feel lam
in the morning; aimer sharp twinge
at every Hidden move? Then there'
You may never
something wrong!
have iuapected your kidney, yet often
it'i the kidney that are at fault. You
and dizzy spell.
may have headache
too. Use Doan'i Kidney rmt. They
have helped thousand and should help
you.

A.sk your neighbor I

A Colorado Case
Mr.

R. M. Leedham,

known

Inter-allle-

d

"Of all the people who have taken
Tanlae, I don't believe there is any
one who feels any more grateful to It
than I do," was the statement made

Roads Like This Are Carefully Avoid
d by Farmer Who Is Hauling
Heavy toad.
the cornbelt farmer Is Just as dl
criminating now that the automobile
Is common on the farm. Jn fact he Is
more so. The matter of a few miles
extra travel Is not of great moment.
As the car comes to be more and
more the medium of that dally com
merce between the farm and town, the
Importance of good roads comes to be
more clearly seen. The town has recognized It. In order to hold this Increasing but vital trade the town must
bid In terms of fair bargains and good
ronds and not least In smooth, alluring highways where few obstructions
to a fair speed are encountered.
Where the farmer buys his dally or
weekly supplies he generally buys his
larger items of machinery and farm
equipment. It Is up to the town that
desires to live to recognlie the problem of the good road. To Ignore It Is
to destroy the town. The farmer does
not travel the bad road except under
compulsion.

Inter-allle-

d

twelve-year-ol-

Girl Stabs Father to Death.
Mabel
Elizabeth
Philadelphia.
1T years old, slabbed her father
to fleath defending her mother, police
sny, durliiK a quarrel between her par
ents. The father, Kflar M. Lnnee, 37,
died almost instantly. A formal charge
of murder bus been lodged iiRiiinst the
Rirl and the mother is held us a wit

State St.. Trlnl
aya: "I
dad, Colo.,
suffered from rheumatic patna In my back
and limb. My head
ached and the least
excitement caused me
to become nervous.
was advised to iry
Doan's Kidney PHI
nil In a few days
to get well and
began few
boxes cured
Just a
me or au niuuey vu
plaint."
t Am Store. We a Boa
1014
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as titer cannot
reach
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Rural Sarcasm,
Cutella'i Hilrltom. anil lnih St.. lienrtr.
an Iowa
A New Yorker, visiting
KI.OWKIIK K)ll AM.
OITASItt.
town, was talking to a prominent citi
ark Floral t'o., 1613 Uroadwiiy.
zen with reference to the one paper
Hair (Inorta tif
IIKADTV PA l Mll.
the town boasted.
MIMIcent Unit Co.. 721 15th HU
mall.
"I'll
the
observed
say
citizen,
"Well,"
DiaCO.
JKWKI.IIV
for the editor that he can be the most mond, watch, ailverware. Out tnwsi
Kat.
1873.
sarcastic fellow that ever was when ordeira careful attention
.
he tries."
sinwle bnolw
Wlioleiiele;
WAI.I, CUIRV
SROI., 14J5 COURT HACC.
free.
"How so?"
"Why, Id last week's Issue the de
A II TO TOPS.
Hide and buck curtalna.
partment entitled 'Local Intelligence Mall order!. ?. 1'. Mian 13fil Court I'l.
was only nbout three Inches lu length." Knnltnrr
Shone.
I'leaaalag null Ion.Ufrlna
II Cut Inltii.
Mill orilera ilnn
IIOHM-Al.lrO-

V

PAr-KI-

proieut ill.nl

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Hidden

Trunk

Full of Jewels.

Itudapeat, Finance Minister liegedus has discovered vast quantities of
ays Cream Applied In Nostrils Opens precious stones In an old Iron trunk
Air Passages Right Up.
deposited unknown years ago in ths
treasury. He was searching the treasTour ury and when the trunk was broken
Instant relief no waiting.
s
clogged nostrils open right up ; the air open thousands of opals omtuther
passages of your head clear and you
value of
stones
apeared,j 200,000,000
can breathe freely. No more hawking, which Is estiiimt.Mjat
pro-clou-

snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness, crowus.
Mo struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.
JeweKStolan from Pullman.
(let a small bottle of Ely's Cream
York.
New
Jewelry worth $18,500
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
was stolen on a railroad train from
little of this fragriint, antiseptic,
Mrs. David CummltiKs of this city, It
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen- was disclosed when she offered a reetrates through every passage of the
ward ot $5,000 for Its recovery. Ths
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
It wu
said, vanished when
mucous membrane and relief comes In Jewelry,
Mrs. CuuimlnKS left a hag momentarstantly.
ily In a Pullman compartment as she
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-uwas returning from a visit to her parwith a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.
ents in St. Louis.
Vanity In Animal's Custom.
The investigating scientist who has Doctor Orders Us of Rouge Stopped.
been studying wild animals has learned
Austin, Tcxus. An order Issued by
that members of the feline tribe do not Dr. M. M. t'arrlck, state health officer.
roblblllng the use of rouge aiub face
play with tin Ir long claws on the bark
of trees to sharpen them, us is popu powtler by young women employed In
larly supposed, but the antics are a his department evidently met with the
display of vanity on the pnrt of the approval of mothers, according to the
mule, to show bow nglla ami powerful doctor. lIoHnlil he had received many
he Ib.
elegrutns mid letters approving his ac
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Many More
Would Testify
Onawa, Iowa. "I know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
helped me a great
have bad no

return of
feminine)
trouble

all

the same
flavor as Lucky

t

Ackard Land Co.

Old Skirts, Dressss, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies
Everything.

Cutl-cur-

t,

llt

ARB

the dlaeaaed portion ot the aar.
Catarrhal Deafnesa requires conatltu
HALL'S CATARRH
tlonal treatment,
MEDICINE la a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafneaa la caused by an In
flamed condition of tha muoous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When thla tube la
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed, Deafneaa la the reeult. Unieaa
ness.
the Inflammation can be reaucea, your
hearing may be oeatroyea rorever.
MEDICINE acts
HALL'S CATARRH
Massachusetts Collects Debt.
through the blood on the mucousthesur-In
thus
the
reducing
faces
of
system,
Massachusetts ,1ms
Washington.
flammation and reaionna; normal qohui- been allowed an appropriation of
tions.
Circular! free. All Druggists.
liv the Semite ns final piiyment on
fv.v JT
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
v
forti
Hie
war
constnl
Civil
cost
of
A
ftf-the
w
Its
FILLS)
at
state
erected
fications which the
Never to Be Trusted.
PfiTTPR .M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.
own expense.
'Tolltlcnl promises," remarked Sen
ator Sorghum, "remind me of the three
wishes a fairy grunts In the story
Miles
40,000
Square.
Quake
books. There's always a 'ketch i
London. The destruction by the 'em somewhere."
Dee. 10 covered
Chinese eurthumike
Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes
40,000 square miles In four provinces,
BUILDERS FAVOR NEW ROADS according to Information received by That Itch and burn with hot baths
Soup followed by gentle
the London Times from the China In- of Cutlcura of
Ointment,
Cutlcura
Largest and Most Stupendous Plan, for land mission. The province of Kansu anointings
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
Pro.
Ever
No cigarette
some
In
Improvement
the
Highway
was
greatest sufferer,
a
cially if n little of the fragrunt
Jected In World.
delicious
Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
places nearly half the houses were de
stroyed, l'robnbly many thousands ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv.
The building of a system of high
were
killed; landslides burled whole
ways In this country, now being carDirected.
hundreds of persons were
ried on at an annual cost of over $1,- - villages and
"Professor, what Is the logical way
000,000,000, Is the largest and most engulfed.
of reaching a conclusion?
stupendous plan for public Improve
"Take a train of thought, my boy,
of
In
the history
ment ever projected
$31,000 Missing From Bank.
the world, declared a speaker at the
Toronto. A daring robbery was WOMEN
NEED SWAMP-ROO- T
annual meeting of the American Road
committed here In the head office of
Builders' association at the Automo
the Bank of Montreal, when nearly Thousand! of women have kidney nd
bile Club of America. About 75 high
way officials and others engaged In $20,000 In cash and $11,0(K) worth of l,lHHe trnnrila and never ausDeet it.
Womens complaints often prove to ne
securities were stolen from n box In
carrying on this great plan of highelse but kidney trouble, or the
way Improvement were present, com- the paying teller's cage. How or when nothing
result of kidney or bladder disease.
situcases
from
In
states
not
he
many
ing
the theft was committed could
If the kidnevs are not in a besitny
ated a thousand miles away.
explained by bunk officials, who di condition, they may cause the other or
diseased.
rected that none of the 162 employes ganl ainto inbecome
tue Dacs, oeaaacne, iobb oi am
Bring Higher Rentals.
to be permitted to leave the bank bition, nervousness, are often times aymp- was
Good roads bring higher rental
toma of kidney trouble.
before being searched.
Don't deav atartins treatment, in.
a phyiician s preKilmer's Swamp-RooAid
Society,
Legal
Hughes Resigns
Some Road Materials.
aoriotion. obtained at any drug atore, may
reNew York. Charles E. Hughes
be just the remedy needed to OTerooma
Some of the materials or combinauch conditions.
,
,
tions of materials which might enter signed as president of the legnl Aid
Get a medium or large site bottle im
Into the construction ot temporary Society here. His action is believed to
etore.
from
any drug
roads are earth, shale, slate, chert, he part of u general relinquishment of mediately
I -- 7v
However, if you wish tiret to test inn
gravel and rock, or sand mixed with public and private activities to enable treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., for t
clay or gumbo. For heavy traffic on him to devote his time to the duties of Kilmer
i5 Bs yrjniariHii
be sure sad
through routes pavements may be re- the secretary of state's office. Ills ample bottle. When writing
Adv.
this
mention
In
paper.
In
March.
be
elected
not
will
are
these
successor
but
ordinarily
quired,
classed as "country roads."
his report Mr. Hughes said there had When the habit of perseverance has
been fewer appeals for legal aid from been formed, hard duties become easy,
FRECKLES
What Farmer Needs Most.
the poor (luring 1020 than In the preroads, rather thnn ceiling yenr. He has presided for ths
HKMST1TCH1NU
and PICOT1NO
Every unselfish act Is-- turning the
worki aa all aewlnf machine. Prlci pleasure highways, are what the farm- - society three years.
Into some dark corner.
01
Personal cheoke 100 extra. Ln'
searchlight
Ala.
er needs most.
tlall Order Home, Box lit. Birmingham,

Isff ajcBve,

at

WOVEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"
Dye
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you can
his rent when
Why
aa "The Km-mu- tt
buy the Miction known 1k
mil's
farm,
Makely"
of lilbnrt, Coin.? Thl place l wt-l- l
Improved. 240 acre extra Hood farm
land, halanee Inheenused fur paature.to
rut from $40
Thla price has
120 per aire, with a miiRll payment
on balance at
anil
lime
down
limtWe
are, the owner.
j per cent.
of Irrigated
Write fur our Intent
aad non-lrrlnt- -l
land.
pay

Safe for th Present.
Father had been cleaning the bed
room windows outside, when little Mu
rlel came In from the garden and said,
'Mother, did you hear the ladder fall
down just now?"
"No," replied the mother.
"Well," said the child, "It fell down
and broke three flower pots. I told
daddy you'd be cross."
I hope
"Oh, dear!" said mother.
your daddy hasn't hurt himself."
"I don't think he has yet," said little
Muriel; "he's still clinging to the win
dow sill."

recently by Mrs. J. M. Craig of
East Fortieth street, Los Angeles,
"Like so many other families dur
ing the Influenza epidemic last year
we all had It, and my own Illness, to
gether with the worry over the rest
of our family, brought on a case of
genuine nervous prostration.
"I was so weak I couldn't even
sweep the floor, and during the day I
would have to He down four or five
times. I tried to walk but found out
half a block was all I could stand before I gave out. Nervous spells came
on me often.
"Every medicine I tried failed to
reach my case until finally mf hus
band urged me to try Tanlae, and I
am Indeed thankful that he did, for
It proved to be just what I needed,
"The first two bottles didn't seem
to help me. I guess that wns because
I was so extremely bnd off, but on the
third bottle I could tell I was Improv
lng and that gave me more hopes than
ever of getting well.
"My Improvement from then on was
rapid and by the time I had taken
five bottles of Tnnlnc I wns better
I
and stronger than I had been In years,
prospects.
The premier snid that when he came I wns sleeping soundly at night and
here he did not believe the conference had gnlned twelve pounds In weight.
"That wns several months ago and
Intended to alter the fundamental busts of the treaty and he called on his from then until now I have been In as
experts to produce figures showing good health as I ever was In my life
that affording to population the and have been doing; all the house
Greeks were entitled to retain what work by myself.
"It Is simply remarkable how Tan
the treaty gave them.
Greece was willing to adopt the ad- lac has built me up and I have told
vice of the allies, he added, provided everyone of my friends and relatives
the fundamentals of the treaty were what a wonderful medicine It Is."
Tanlac Is Bold by leading druggists
not changed, but further delay would
Adv.
everywhere.
exhaust Greece.
When the decision was read to them,
Well?
the Greeks expressed disappointment,
A
girl writes to ner
The Turks are jubilant, ns delay is newspaper to say that
children rarely
believe
and
what they wanted,
they
that It Is the "nervous,
caiiRe
panics,
will
be
now thnt Smyrna and Thrace
excitable women who are at fault.
saved to them.
How about It? Collier's Weekly.

prepared to accept such an Inves
tigation, subject to acceptance of the
remaining terms of the treaty.
The Central News says that the
Greek delegates conferred, after which
one of them declared that the premier
Investiwas opposed to an
gation regarding Smyrna and Thrace,
and would refuse to consent to u revision of the treaty.
"It looks like nn Insurmountable
barrier," he added. "Much as we de
test war, it appears Inevitable, for we
will not evacuate Smyrna."
The Turks have already announced
and
Smyrna
regarding
approval
Thrace, hut they are likely to fight
against the rest of the treaty being
enforced, while the Greeks are expect
ed to oppose the scheme.
After the Turks bad presented pro
posals for a revision of the treaty, the
Greeks were given un opportunity to
refute the Turks' claims. The Greek
premier pleaded for the enforcement
of the treaty, (noting former Premier
Venlzelos, who has left for l'arls
greatly discouraged at the Greeks'

Bonescraper (the bridegroom) That
was before we were married. Clip It
close to the scalp so she can't get
grip on It. Houston Post.

Has Your Back

he

are

curls.

crlso

I

Loudon, Feb. 'IX
again the melting

not

MR. RENTER,

Rheumatism.
It's pnln only; not one case In fifty
treatment. Hun
requires Internal
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OH"
right on the "tender spot." and by the
time you say Jack Uoblnsun out
conies the rheumatic pnln and distress.
"St. Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless rheu
matism liniment which never disap
points ii nil doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pnln, soreness and stiffness from
aching Joints, muscles and holies;
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache and
neuralgia.
Limber upt Get a' small trial bottle
honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
of
from any drug store, and In a moment,
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don't suffer I Hub rheumatism away. Adv.
Stop "dosing"

"I

-

Pain right out with small trial
bottle of old "St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub

-

IV i

and

at

It

Is over a
year sine
I stopped
taking tb
Prencrlp- -

M'l 'tlon.'

I

shall rec
I bavs a

ommend It whenever
chance." MRS. H. C. VETTK.t.
Favorite Prescription contains no
alcohol. Get It at the drug store or
send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.( for a trial pkg

80 Years Old
--Was Sick

Now Feels Yountf Aftez
Taking Eatonlc for

Gains on Capital Assets Taxable.
Numerous Inquiries
Washington.
have reached the Ilureiui of Internal
Revenue relative to the decision of
United Slulcs District Court of Con
necticut In the Itrewster case, In which
It was held that gnlns and profits realized from the sale of capital assets ore ,
not taxable Income. The United States
attorney for Connecticut has been authorized tu perfect an appeal to the
Supreme Court of the United States
for a review of the decision. Since
Congress, under the provisions of the
ncome tax acts of 11113, 1110 and 1918,
has directed the taxation us Income of
such gains mid profits, the bureau will
continue to collect the tax thereon, un
less and until the Supreme ('ourtsliall
hold that provision of law to be uffeon- stitutional. The same question is involved In the Kldorado and Kyerson
cases which were argued In the Supreme Court some weeks ugo. A decision lu these crises undoubtedly will
settle the general question. In view of
the severe penalties provided by law
for false and f ruudtileiit Income tai
return, taxpayers are wnmed notto
mnlt from their returns for the year
JIM) such gains and profits.

Sour Stomach

Dancer Wins Damage Suit.
"I had sour stomiich ever since I had
the grip and It bothered me badly Cleveland, Ohio. The enjoyment to
Have taken Eatonlc only a week and he derived from dancing has a cash
am much better. Am su years oia, valuation of Jl.'.tKK), n
jury decided
Bays Mrs. John Hill.
Eatonlc quickly relieves sour stom here in the caH of Tungo Jnhtisou
ech, Indigestion, heartburn, bloating against the Cleveland Uullway Comand distress after eating because It pany. Johnson flahned the Injury'
takes up and carries out the excess
in a cur accident had incapacacidity and gases which cause most itated It t in for
of
limiting fur
stomach ailments,
if you nave "trtea
his life ami Ills attorneys told the jury
everything" and still suffer, do not glv
no amount, no mutter how large,
np hope. Eatonlc hns brought relief tc that
teas of thousands like you. A big boi could compensate tils client. The Jury
costs but a trifle with your drugglst'i fixed damages ut $1.',0UU.
guarantee.
sus-staln-

the-res- t

Th

Wool Growers
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;
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